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Acyustment:
the freshmanblues

Fed aid
c�

affect students

by Huther A· Swails

by Olenr,a Shaw

M11ny freshmen begin lhe nrst week
of college with less thlln optlmls1ic
thoughts. Adjusting to campus llfe can
be an eiccitlng experience. bYt h can
abo be sueuful and an.w.10Ys

�t;;:!:�ne Perry has h&d • rough

-���1��.:=�I�

In fact, the Oirec:toc ol Flnandal Aid
admits that her>offa Is d«omed to
remind her ol home,si'nce she spends
,omuch llmeontheeighth 11oorofthe

d

Among the things some Suffolk
fresh� .wild they eiipected 10 fin 111
the k:hool Included larger classes than
tho.M! of their hlgh schools

r

taking lunch hours often lately, 'and

I expected II tobe II lot bigger -for
1h e cla�s 1 0 be II lot bigger.� said
Dok, es Souc:11 o f QU1ncy

d

John H6S10n. an lntematlONll Eco
norma m.,,or from Winthrop. sai .� I
e.\pecled it to be very busy �
For the most pan qu11lms about
class site were qulckly re50lved on the
11,
� :, ::a�udents starting out
their college arttr$ di so with some•

d

d

1
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�:�u:l�he most popular au it>Yte
freshmen have found InSuffolk is the

•
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Images or F"-h�ppy professors who
10, being ltite 1 0 class!
ha no compass10n for th eir students
"You'ri free 10 do what you went 10
were secr elly po pular.
do. II youdon'1 wanl 10 go to class. you
"I expected the teache s tobe really don't haV1:; to. You don't t\llve 10 use 11
mean," saidChristina Daniels of Wren- pas.s,�said Ferreira.
lham, "but they' e a lot diffe.ent they'reente�Pau l Hughes. an Eoglbh major who
commutes f om West Roxbury ,
thought lhllt "the piofes.sot"s would
critldze everything you did."
Of course, when It came down to It
they a ll agreed that the profeuon are
reaonitble.
e

r

r r

lne-vltobly , being freshmen In 11
stn,nge new xhool found tile: Hrst days
of ,c:hool lrustra llng.

r

·On Tuesdays and Thu sdays 1 have
three classesand I� lo wait an hour
befo1e each," said Candida Ferreira of
Son,en,ille, when asked what she
found mos t frus trating.
For Sauc:11, the most frustrating thing
wu "trying to set up a schedul, - try•
mg to get everything done. Freshmen have found many posi1ive
things10 .w,y aboutSuffolk as well.
"It's a lot ifferent than high school
- the1e'1 11 lo1 mo,e going on," sai
Hughes. "I like meeting �l e.� he
a e d.
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�: :;�� In her Ridgeway ofllce
.
9
A native of Philadelphia, Schmi t
now lives in Belmont and has bttn in
th e Boston area for almost 19 years..

d

i,,;�=� :i=�� �n:, �7ff=�
studen11,"Schmi 1says.
Schmidt says she plans to wo,k with
the student clubs and.organluitlons lo
make their planning of Dc:tlv lties easier
and wld she will work with the transl•
uon team r6f)Of'Sible for relocating
1

e

1

Suffolk'sStudent GoYernment Asso
clallon kkked off Ifs new academic
year as lhe student body's represento•
lives In their first official meeting la.st
wttk, vowing to re-evaluate ltsConst!,
tutk>n and adhere as closely to Robert's
Ruleso/Order. thestaodald gulddlnet
for parliamentary procedure.
The meetln;. which took ptace last
Tuesday, resulted In the formation of
.-nrl mmmltttts., induding one that
will choose • new study the qualific.
tionsoftwo appllcantsfo thepositk,n
ofSOA Faculty Adviso .
SGA plans to study the wording of

::;:::::==-=�
rr

���;I��.

John Hession p11o10.,t,vlk•t11as-itl
Hesslon, .wil "YOiJ're treated' Uke II
person and not like II chfld."
Despite 1111 the fean of nndlng huge
lecture courses an maniacal profes,
sor:1.an ' notbeln� able to find classes

Schmidt new Activities Director
DorwlaSchmidt joinedSuffolk Univer,11y's ,taff this summer as the new
Oi1ec101 of Student Activities after
wo1klng lo, several ye,111 s 1n that posi•
tionat Mld tesexComfJ'lunltyCollege.

SGAback
in session

eos,sible amend� or changes in
wording.
Nearly 15 students attended the
by SGA President

d d dd

d

and make Mends, the ffeshmen seem
l l to the Ille ofS uf .

i
:1::-� :'1�;t we

student groups from the .Rldgew,111y
Building to the new Oe me St,eet
building underconst,uctlon now .
Suffolk plans18move the resldents
o(,Bklgeway to Oerne Strttl by the end
of next spring.

Chrlstenson announced thllt SGA
office hours have been revamped so
thllt II member of the councll will be
available 111 1111 times ln the Ridgelllay
Bulldlno ofllce. SGA 's OOUetln
on Sawyer J will annou� who willbe
in the o ffice and at whaftime.
.
SGA members also came out swing•·
ing 11 911inst • possible tuition hike for
xt
e i
��; ,=: i:io c: t;;o�� �::=n�
Daniel H. Pert man urging him to consider the financial bYrdens students
face.
""We wan t.tobe part ol lhisde-clsk>n
proceu If we have to pay the bYlk of
1ht,.," Christenson .w,id 11f1er the.
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1ffk
alsosaid GA Is
1ng
Counseling Center OJrector Ken an ombudsmari <111nd II parliamentarian
Gaml, who Maded search cornmlllee, Intends to appolnl a public: relations
praise(} Schmidt's �commitment to officer. An 5GA newsletter b In the
x
ibl1 ty to the
and a c
=:1,��let� �:��
ttU 1
::���'.ty
SophomoreRepresentatlveJudH.111.
�oneofthekey reesonsthecommh•
tee was 50 Impressed with her was her who trarpferreit out ofSuffolk this year,
stated commltmenl to 11va11ablllty and was replaced by elec:Uon runner-up
ac«Ulblllly to tM studenta. She Kristen Ander.on, Who was 119PJOYed
'
.'demonstrated a..iensltlvlty to student by thuophomcweoff!CffS to take Hill s
p lace onSOA.
i s.st.H}Sanc:lconcems."Oamlsald.
ha

rom

!:��
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t� �
=u�es �
mlnutes tot.evlewl'IO'llltake .tleast J'
rnil'IUles.
Due 10 a Congreuional mandate,
effective 1h e 198S-89 fiscal )'ffr, stu
dent earnings are used to cakulate ...,
nnancial need. "Mc:rtn.y,a s ludlc:rous
·as this toUnds." Peny said r«ll!ndy,the
govet'IVT'lffllbeliitYes that students will
have 70" ol the money they e11mecl in
lhepall )'ffr to pay tultkin.
"I have to buy groceries," one stu
dent pro tested.
"Students are getting-less money,"
Perry said bluntly. Four out of nve
financial aid appHcaUons that Peny
handledthlslWTlmer-lht:JleofstU
dents whole funds wUI be wt.
Perry speculated that the changes
that have come about - ttie �
that are: keeping het staff working over
• -11re dueto11changeinadrrunls
tration policy. The Ca.1er admlnbtra
tlon WU�
to'f>,ovldlt'IQ funds
to low· a nd mlddle-lnc:ome families..
Now the gov-emment has different
priorille<
The Reagan administration has c:ut
out mlddle-lncome f.mlllel and is em •
=: ���lf •he�programs
s
0et,t.�1,. t-r, are ·trightenIng" Perrysaid.� should be put•
Ung mofe money Into the grant pro,
grams, instead of cutt lng t�em�..
The new regulatlons ef fect Suffolk
studehts because of the large popu�•
lion of working students here. Work
study jobs a e a viable escape from the
10,r. 11MeS1ment Eomlngs from these
mpus jobs wlll not be used to c:alcu•
111111 nnandal aid need.
• The Financial Ai om� ha.s the
pow-er to use "professional judgemenC
1n
���d�:::�e·��!ut:;
may submk • written appeel �
txtenuatlng d� or change
in I� that moy effK1 their flnandal111d11ward.EKh c11siwlllbecon•
sldered, e xplained Perry,although she
said sh e .can make no p,ornlsel.
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D large listing of scholarshlps, lo4ns. . .
anct grant JOUrces. Perry u:plalned.

, Peny abo iuggested thal students
write to �r �tors and Congres-

:;8�=:!tu:'th':�'!'n�
erdse In futlllty and that Congress ls
cu�tly considering reducing the
perct:ntage of earnings used to
akuiale nMndal need to .0"-. •'
"Whkh ll not great,"she 111Jd. "but
lfs�terthana�stlcklnthe
"
�

Page}. The Suffolk Journal. September I9, I988.
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The Suffolk Journal
148 Cambndge Stree1
Boston. MA 02 1 14
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Th• Su.Holk Journ•I Ill th.- otf1e1.t! llt'Wl,l)<IP,,,I ol lht' ccr,mpu, c,xnmum1y
<1nd ollm� 1h,• opp<>rlum!V 10 !1•111\ ))l<Khtll! OP.,nl'llCt' "' ,ourn<1l1sm 11nd lb
111<! m�11..d 1oeunlt11'lulc tv1h11
rnln1,1d ht•kl, All >llJd,ml<i r;,g,udl,• )• ul
prv,Ju<llnn,,t llw fown,11 ftw �,,,..,,.,�p,.,�wd ,n 1h.- ., ._, P�'-''""'"• ,,.. ,.,.,.,..
m.-,1111 '" 11•fl,,.r 1h<>"'-' ul th..- " ho,,I , .tdmHll)ITOIM>ll

"'"'°'

Editorial Board

Edi1or- ln -Chief .
Managing Editor .
En1er1ainmen1 Edilm
Sporls Editor .
Advber

. . Michael Smilh

. . David Grady

. . . . . . Rick Dunn
. Maureen Pirone

. , . , . , , Or. Gerald Peary

Cunl1lt...11n9 R.-1Jo<11U•r<i Gl.-nna ::>haw, W..ndy (,nc-011<1. And,..,.. 6h, ,<uv,
,md Holwn Halb

EDITORIAL

Last ...e.:,k s lour m,nuic .,.,.,n;,,t,or>
ol the Sa-..-..e,, Bu11d1ng lunhc-, eu•o\J)I,
lied Sutloll, " l«k ol d .,1,oog C�dl
salt-I� polK\ An .,,..llOUl>< emenl ,old
sludenh dl><I tocully to f"\,d("Udlt.' th.
bu1ldm4 and 1he en,,utngnu.stl ot Siu
denh oo th(• mom ,1,11r.t1) 1llus11atcd
the 1>0\1mt111I IOt d1s.1stt-r ,hould t1 tral
l,r;,, b, e11k out m !>ci-..· ,· er
On« oul.s1(k' stuck'tlt� hlld 11J dod<Jo:
Cd!) ,md Hucks wh1H;' cro:,,51119 lh,:
slfeet to makr -..ay lo, the l11eman m
vHli gohng !he dla1m lk-cau� nl Sul
lolk Polo« s vague 1um;dK1 i on on the
Hi ll, mmo, chao!. <1nd conlus,on
rd!Jlted
Suffolk Sludenis regularly risk 111/UI)
crossmg lhC! streel at lhe corner of

IA'1nr<tnd 8o-..clo,n !>trttts <tnd ,.,hen
dtlc·mpc,ny to -..alk (1(),.1.n Rodge-...,�
lone• thev l«t' 1ht, ptosp«i ot duci,rng
1,om lallong deb11s lmmc,c-..s -..-o,k,ny
10 rrnrn.t1lt' the Oki B11ndlt' ,Citlt.',n.''1
10 lhf" !,- enton Bu,ldmg C011SIIIJ('l1..x,
W01k,.1sdothcu best 10 -..om pos,...,t,�.,
ol d!J\ donge1. but they should not tw
1ehed on to 11c1 as S<1h,•1y officer�
Suffolk <.JmverS1ty should rt- t•�nlUcJte
•h lme ev1teU6t100 pol,cy ,tnd srud, the
poSS!bol ity of developi ng d \lotq¥red
�«uallOfl plan. including the- ,mple
l"llt'Otollon of alt,.mate r,c"Pt' ,outes • ,: lht' bd<:k sta,rw.,ys Suffolk should
11lso Slahon d pauolm11n di 1he
0flndlt' , Cafe .,,e whoc-n consi, uc·toon ,s
under.tty

Please �moke

only In the designated smoking areas

English as "official language"
denies our herit.age
There 111e lil•II some people io the
<.Jmted St11tes who seem intent on
pcrpertwt,ng the 1m11ge of the · ugly
A,m::riun eb,oad, as ls evidence by
the number ol recent propo-Sl:lls 10
make Engh�h I his country s olhci al
L.sngu.,ge
Oocol thc proponcnlsof thne mis
guided p,ecn ol kg1slatoon ,s Fall Rwer
Rep Cha1les E Silv1a (D)
5,1.,,,a heads Ma�husens English
l.dnguage Inc . a non-p,ofot gr01..1p
ded!Cdled to h11vm9 Enghsh declared
1h..- ollkial L!mguageof M.issachusem,
Si lvi a 11rt1cll1ated h,s v,ews , n an
AugUSI JI 8o.,.,Qf1 Glcn- 11rl1C"lt> ent,tlcd
Some w11nt language md1mg pol
boiled do-..n 10 Enghsh

MICHAEL SMITH

mlgrant.s who helpl!d to build t his
n.rtion 11nd continue to ITW1ke Amcric-11
II mulill1ngu11I c01..1ntry th111 l1u11ique In
all the IOIOtld
Bui many si ngle l11nguoge sup
poners a1e guided by the �me 11eno
phob,c attitudes thal h11ve cropped up
on nume1ous ocus10ns ,n th,s coun
try s h1s1o,y Amer,cans oilen feel in
SoeCUtC c1nd 1'\· en th1eatened by any
thong 1ha1 ls .i,uanqe o, d1lleten1,
aod man, c,1,,..-ns - throvgh 19nor
11nce mo,e than anything el!>I:! - 11re
un-..·,11,ng IO keep an open mind when
fKed with fo,e,yn culturH ,md ideH
They -..11nt lo1e,9,1oe1s 10 s.pt,ak Enghsh
in 1ht- United States bu! 111c often un
prepo•ed 10 apply the wmc Sland,uds
to themselves c1nd speak the na11ve Ian
guagt" wht'n they ""'' onoth..-r country

store341

BEACON· HILL·
SPECIAL
FREE
pastry

croissant, muffins, etc.
selection will vary dally

Donahue:
Smoking sec110n ot Mn1arman Lounge:
lacully lounga, and raa, stauwau naa,
Ridgeway Lane

• Ald9-ay:
S�udenl Lounge

Fenlon:
Sechon, A & C OI the FenlOfl Lounge,
& the !ton\ 1111rwen

Archer:
Hallway on Iha thlfd IIOCK ne11 Iha
Counsehng Canta,, & Iha llont 11a,rwell
on the A1CS99way Lal'MI 11de
Sa.yar.
Rear 11a,rwaH1, & tne lollh 1100, 1oun911

Tha,a !s no 1mo�1ng ,n 56 Temple SlrNI,
20 Alhbur1on Place. Of 1 1 Beacon StfNI.

-with purchase of a
cup of coffee
(medium or large 11 01./16 oz.)

Valld with coupon only at
Store 24 122 Cambridge Street Boston, MA
OFFER EXPIRES 9/30/aa

iii.fr

Get your coupons at
Store 24 . .. .

Sugar Cubes
cool and
bittersweet

by Robe'\Halls

Tht'Sllgar Cubes proved "Lllc"sToo
Good" 11nd can only get better after
1helr mlnd,blowlng concert laR Tues
di!y ot Citl.
With lead 11ngcrs Bjork and Elnar
Orn. the Icelandic�• Cubes showed
thefe ,s 511 1 1 new dimension• ol rock ·n
roll to be discovered using II form ol
perlorITW1ncc 11n
Dunng such songs os "'Cold Swe11t."
the Cubes. who perlo,med "'Cold
S-..·eat" three times. each a different
m111, did a country 11nd westem vei,lon
of lhe song wilh a helpful hand from
Johnny Triumph Triumph appeared
on the stage after a grand inlroduction
by EIN11 Om and Bjork
Triumph, who Slood 11bou1 6 loot I
1nch tall, 11nd wore • pink tu11edo shin.
parodied 1111 American he11vy met-,1
band by playing a blow-up 1111 guitar on
stage, making meutl he..d poSH, and
then th,owing the m,trumcm Imo the
,mdie,nce
The show star1cd with the 11dor11blc
and petite Bjork. appearing on the
stc1ge eating 11n epple, which wes com•
mcnted on by Elnar Om during the
song '"F• • •king in the Rhythm of
love "
The song Is 11bout a woman who
enters her not (apanmcn1) to nnd a
Niked mon In it running out the win
dow and up onto the roof. The woman
uie:s to coo• the mon down with some
of her strawberry cake. Elnar Orn and
Bjofk changed the lyrics through the
song and Instead of B}ork temp!l"'!]
him with her cake. he tried to \empt her
with II couple of the sour opplN she
w11scating .
The hlghllght of the night came dur·
Ing the song "Slck for Toys." Elnar Om
brought out Debbie Gibson's.llliH the
Bobble Gum Queen. albtim to use as
some son of sacrifke.
The album cover was wom on
Bjork"s head and Elnar Om put the
album Itself under his shin. Finally he
shanered !he album in 11110 and attemp
ted 10 eat the pieces, Which the crow�
appl11uded Joyfully and by the looks or
things In the 11udlcnc:e, the crowd
wished the album was Olbton.
Not only WH !he music colorful but
so was !he bond's aWre for the evening.

PAGE THREE
Benatar show a family affair_

Pat Benatar - a.t. Gre&t Woods
Center For The Pwformlllg Arts.
Sept 9.
by Rick Dunn

Motherhood has agreed with P11t
Bena1ar. Stnc:-e the blnh of her first
child three and a holf years ago. the
34-ye,IN"-o&d rock ,inger MS toned�
her vamp In spondeJt persona and
1ed11ec:ted her mus.kdl stance. Gone
are the pandering 5tage antics and SIJCh
classic teases H -Hit Mc with Your Best
Shot.- making way for more intelllgem.
socially conscious rock.
On Wide Awllke "1 Orec1'"'4nd. her
most striking album since 961's
»edou.s 7Jme, Bena1.11, uplores the
complkatlons of l11mily Ure with power
11ndu1gcncy.
!k1111t11, brought her newInsights to
G1c11t Woods Sept. 9. along with the
rHt of the family (including husband/
lead guitarlR Nell Geraldo 11nd daugh•
ter Haley. whowH bockslage).
Opening wlth lheopcratic "Wcl.iw
for loYe.- Mrs. Ge,.,ldo immedi11tely
began showing off the vocal prowess
th11t has won her four grammiN. Soaring Into 1he upper echelons of compllc11ted �ocel structuring, 8en11tar led
Into a series of aurally oppulent
numbers Including -fire and Ice- and
new showcase -0on·1 Walk Away.She paused hypnotically for• sk>wer
mid-tempo ballads rroo Long II
Soldier.� ·'The Outlew") 11nd raced

1

1

prefaced the number with a .oft hroof
"SJffer the Little Chlldr-en. '' -Suffl!:f,- •
new l6ng off of�. Is about e
little girl named Melissa who was
buried alive in a suitcue In California.
Benatar's rKl!:nt motherhood has
made her even more voc:al on thls �
and her songs more direel and person
llllzed. "Hell" � with Senator's
tn,demarlt Slrffl like Wlll1 backed by the
moR passloNtte playing of the
evening.
The night fflded with !he energetk
-Let·s Stay Together," • tong that
herakb l he begirring of a .- autlve
ua ofartislty, f orBenatar. Let's hope
that next time she has twins.

.SPORTS

Welcome to "the real world" :�i:;::�;::!:,°th':'wi1!7:�,:-of Greenblatt new
��:�r;�: Soccer Coach

I IUpPOM Suffolk students arc II con
tradiction In themselves.
Because we lire commuters. We get
a taste or Yuppledom by traveling In
each day and then returning homt'. We
are students who weer socks to schoot
PeflOfllllly,l don·t mlnd . l am fond ol
.JOCk,wearlng;' No, serk>usly - we 11re
getting a real tas�e of Boston city life: a

WENDY CINCOTTA

--------kind of hands-on eJtperience. Youmusi
look pro(esslonal whllst walking
among la�rs all day.
,
We are out fn !he real world. There Is
noroomforany ofthesepiucallon•ln•
a,nest synd romes. Boston Is thTe blg
city.Thus,we experience
· 1lfe In the big
dty " as They �Y·
fOf Hample, only in the real world
arc even garbogc cans chall'l(d to
poles. lockedand secured.. l·m not kidding. This Is a fact at the J'iorth Station
commuter train depot. I did not know

The drummff. Slggl, pl11yed ln o
tU!U. !he guitarist. Thor,performed l'i'_II
multi-colored flo(esccnt outnt, not un
like that of !heir albums. whk:h a>mt' in
l01..1r colots, and • little boys hat with a
propel� on lt.. Bjortl; woreaglantstop
watch around her neck and E11111r Om
attcmp!ed to be Bono. from <.J-2, in a
��
�
J� reallty of wealher
cowboy outfit playing the harmonlce __ewryday . New England "s tempemure
.
and talking about the.Jr tnivels in Amer•
has• tempermant: the penonallty o( 11
lea. The bass P.layer Bragl, wore the
t
·
c�nscrvatlvc black shirt and jeans.
n!:�
j� :=s
ing and by midday you find that you
Boston's own PWes. who performed
arc
nushed
and
must
peel
off the
after The Railway Chlldrffl, perfonned
la)'etl,.lf)'OU
•re-ring
•
sweetef
you
local favorites such as '"Where Is My
11re glvffl a choice: hyperventilate or
Mind . - and -Gisontk."go 1111ked."
The -bond perfonned hard and loYd
In the same fashion as their punk
predeceslors In the J970s. like the Sex
Pi,tols and the Dead Kenncdya. which
was evident In !he music's tone a nd by
the slam dandng audience:.

:ri�C,:�y��=:�1

The Rallway Chlldren, from Man•
chestu, Engla�. S1aned the night off
with some It.tong rock ·n roll In tradl•
tlo1111I British style: They performed,
their popular SOngJ -Ple1sure," and
-Chrysalis.-

ferociously Into new screall!§l's (lhe
r11glng "Cool Zero" and rousing "Lift
em· on Up"),
The only problem Ben.atar faced.
otherthantomeauggbhP'aying atlhe
beginning o( her 9-,ong•set by Mr.
Bena111r,was her physicality on stage.
As tawdry as her kittenish stage lrNtge
was, It made her presence obvl01..1s.
Now. Be111111r appe11rs to ,aired to
move on stage for re11r of being
targeted as a tramp.
As with prevklus Benatar outings,
lhe show centered around the anthem
11nd bombHt ol the anti-chlld abux
plea"Hcll lslorOlildren.- tto...evefthls
time,Benalar: an abusedchild herself,

wu�•��=·=t�

:��11���1:�:�1�
Boston drivers.

y

not impolr �ng ability,we stlll
have to contend with !he dodging
airs. Sometimes I feel as though I'm In
night=" at an amUKmeOt pan<.
lnere are students and pro(ession11ls
around me In total darkness trying 10
nnd the eJtlt of II nevercndlng bumper
car platform. The drivers always seem
to be wearing.dark sungla.s.ses and sick
grins.
Perhe,ps we should !JdoPt lhleldsand
fencing swords as pert olour ewry day
11pparel. Or we could Invent tran,lormer dothes: Out In !he sum you
arc a fearless, armored warrior, When
you reach your destination you adjust.
· and c:tleSt and change
)'OUf limbs
Into
mlld-mennered dothes.

•

of

=:����:�=:!:

ll��\:eetne��:s:

tlngeoljealous y. �'reusuelly treln
"Surfing and laughing hysterically. Bui: I

pulls • challenging new experience.
Well M)'". l do lt ewsy day.
-W,e,q,Oacotub•Joumai.cobnn-ER wfto tries ue,y hardtomedcJMd.•
he.,.'

CRADUATE �
CIPPOl1INTY
CONTA.C;T student ACtMt:IN Office
R!dlleWaY 5 57HS20

�e:

orfW::,l� �
'°':;
agalnst �t'n'l atPanonsfidd.
thegamewill t;,,e a bitlflSWffl c:ompelf•
tlon fOf the Suffolk SOttff co.ch.
David G,...blott. ,e,umtng th,
coaching duties !or last' year·s coach,
Guido Verdcltl, wastheasslstantc:ooch
for ·the NonheHtcm soc«r team.last
yui.
Greenblou. a cardiovascular health
major 11t Northe:utem, helped to get
!he 10tte:r program at thafunlverait)'
started.
•
· KeithCammogie, the head coec:h for
the NU 5C!Cttr leOm, Informed
Gteenbk>tt of the vacancy at Su ffolk.
Greenbk>U'smain goal forlhbyeor's
�earn is that � on the t� enJOY themsdvH and has a good time.
Su

1

Join the y

Suffolk Un1vers11y and the Ca"}·
bridge F11mlly Y have contractuall
,
fi
re which wl I /'
=:�:o/:�

A membership feeof f25.00 for the
ecedefnic: year 1968- 989 wfll entitle
Sb.denlstothephysicalf-.lnnsfadlitia
of the Can1bridge· Famlly V wtuch �
dude: twogyrnnaskms.three recquct: .
bl.II court&, a IQ',IMhc:oun. a swlmmlr\g
poot. 11110 f\llV\lngtracks,and • weigh!
room with untversaf(NtChlnes and free

1

...... .

1

Aerobics and nautilus att also avltl. able for an .ctditioMl ftt.
The Cambridge family Y la located
at 820 Musechusetts Avenue -Cen-

l

t.,._________________....

�:-�
�
�l;��� hi!�
5-mlnue R...i Une trlp from either Patti;
StttlC!:l Stafon or !he �..M,m.

Oeneral � �aitmg b � • <t.._
_,._�{ffl���,••,,��,�\: ��• ••..•nn•A
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Benat,ar show a fafT1;_ilY affair

Pat Benatar - al Greal Woods
Center For The Pel'(om1l11g Arts.
Sep1. 9.

ferociously i nlo new Kreamers (the
raging · •Cool Zero" dnd row.mg -ur1
em' on Up-)
The only problem Benator faced.
Olher than 50me sluggish playing at the
l>egmning of he1 19·song•set by Mr
!¼'nata,1. was her physicality on stage
As tawdry as her kitten ish stage Image
was. 11 made he, presence obvious.
Now. Benatar appears to s.ca,ed lo
move on stage for fti11 of '>emg
targeted as a 1111mp
As with previous Benatar outings.
the $how centered around the anthem
and bomb.IIst of the anti<hild abuse
plea -Hell ls for Children.- Ho�r this
time. Be1'1111tar, 11nabusedi:hild hel'5Clr,

We are students who run the ri!k of
skiing without skis In lhewinttf. And ol
b
i!��s �r;�:�
Boston drivers.
lnat's another thing. Even when the
weather is In a pl9isant mood and �

::�:'\��1,:i::�y

=��y:��=;�;�:e:���
each clay 111\d then returning home. We
ere students who wear socks to school.
Personolly, I don't mind. I am fond of
r
m
i
11
g
-;;t;l�r:: : ��! :;�:n: :�:� t�! ��;�::

a

=;;e:;:?��; :=!�

WENDY CINCOlTA

kind of hands.on experience. You must
look profes.siornil whilst walkIng
emong lawyers all day.
We are out in the real wo11 d.There Is
n
a
1
;��;�;�:� �::t:� t�: ���
city. Thus. we experience "life In lhe big
city" as They Slly.
For example. only in the real world
are even garbage can) chained to
polH,, locked and secured. rm not kkl•
ding. This ls II flld: at the North Station
commuter train depot. I did not know
crime was that bad.
Wi conquer the reality of weather
every day. New England's temperature
has a tempermant; the person11llty ol a
nitpicking bitch if you will. It tests your
pelience. You bundle up In the mom·
Ing and'by mlddoy you find tha1 you
are Oushed and must peel off the
layeB. If you are wearing a sweater you
are given II choice: hyperven tilate or
..
"go akl!d.
n

3-6 pm

Prizes for
best boxer shorts

Welcome to "the real world"

I suppose Suffolk students ere II con
lladktlon In themselves.

Sawyer Cafe

A

by Rick Dunn

Mothe1hood has aig,eed With Pat
Bcnatu Sin« the birth of her nu:t
chlld three and a half yea,s 1190. lhe
34,yeor,old rock singer has toned down
he, vamp In spandex person11 11nd
redlrecled her musical star,« Gone
are the panderin g 5t.oge antics and such
das5icteases as "lii1 Me with Your Best
Shoe.- making way fOf more intelligent.
socially conscious rock.
On IV.at! AwaJ<·e in Dr.!am/11nd. her
most striking album since i 981 's
Precious Tlnie. Ben11tar ellplores the
complications of family llfe with power
an d urg�cy
Benatar brought her new insights to
Great Woods Sept. 9. along with the
rest of the family (including husband/
lead guitarist Neil Gerc1ldo and dauoh
ter Haley, who was b.tckstc1ge)
Openlngwith theoper..11k"WeLM.'
101 Love. " Mrs. Geraldo lmmedla1 ely
l>egon showing off the vocal prowess
thet has won her lour grammies �,
in g Into the uppe1 echelons of compl1
caled wocal suucturing. Benatar If!<!
Into II se1ies of aurally oppulent
numbers including "fi1e and lee- and
nt-w showcase "Don·1 Walk Away She paused hypnotically lo, a slower
mld,tempo ballads ("Too Long a
Soldler,h "The Outlaw") and raced

BOXER BASH RAT
Friday, Sept. 30

��g=,�����e:�=��r��

There are students and i:-c,ofessionels
around me In 101111 da1kness trying to
find the CJ1it of a neverend!ng bumper
car pl11tform. The drivers always kem
to be W1!aring dark songlesses end sick
gri
;:;haps we should adopt shlelcb ond
fencing swords as pert of our every day
apparel. Or we could invent 1ran,former clothes: Out In the street you
are II fearless, armored worTior". When
you reac:h your destination you adjust
your limbs and chest and change Into
mild,mannered clothes.
So when I see the Boston College
Students on the B llne, I don't feel a
tinge of jealousy. They're usually train
surfing and laughing hysterically. But I
know it is because 'they do not leove lhe
nest often, and find the tn,in·sjeruand
pulls a challenglng new experience.
Well hey, I do It every day.
-Wendy Cincotta l.s 11.Joumalcolumn,
isl who lrles ue,y hlud lo meet dead·
lines.

�------------------,

CRADUATE FBL0WStW'
0PPOIITINTY
COHTAc;T student � Office
RIClgeway 5 575-8320

prefa«d the n umber with a 50ft introol
"Suffer the Little Children. ".::Suffer,- 11
new song offof Dreamland, Is about a
liUle girt named MeliSSII who was
buried �live in a suitcase In �a1ifornia.
Bel'lllllar's recent motherhood has
made her even more,110Cal on this Issue
and her songs more direct and person•
11llied "Hell" ended with Benalllr'S
trademark sirffl like wail backed by the
passionate pjaylng ol the
most
evening.
The night endect with 1he energetic
"Let's Stay Together.- a 50ng that
heralds the beginning of a new crea1ive
era of artistry for Benatar. Let's hope
that next time she has twins.

SPORTS

Greenblatt new
Soccer Coach

When the Suffolk soccer team kicks
off Its 1 988 se1,1son this 11fternoon
ilglllnst Northeastern al Parsons Field,
the game will be a bittersweet competi•
tlon for the Suffolk socarC'OIICh.
David Greenblou. resuming the
coaching duties for last year's coach,
Guido Verdem. was the asslstllnt roach
for the Northeastern soccer team last
year.
Greenblott. 11 cardlovaKular health
major at Nonheastern, helped 10 get
the soc«r program al that university
staned,
Keith Cammage, the head coach fOf
the NU soc«r team. Informed
Orttnblott of the vac;.,ncy at Suffolk.
Gtttnblot.t's main goal for this year°s
team is that everyone on the team en•
Joy themselves and has a good time.

Join the Y

Suffolk University and the Cam ·
briqge F11mily Y have contractually
agreed to a joint venture which will
benent Suffolk students.
A membership fee of $�00 for the
ac6de:mk year 1 988- 1 989 will entitle
stuclents 10 the physk:alnines; rac1ut1es
of the Cambridge Family Y which in,
dude: two gymnasiums, three racquet•
ball couns. 11 squash court, a swimmjng
pool, two running tracks,and a �lght
room with universeI mochlnes and free
weights.
Aerobk:s and nMJt:llus are also avail•
able foranadditiol'lllll fee.
The Cambridge Family Y is k>cated
at 820 Massachusetts Aw:nue -· cen
tral Square, Cambridge, MA. (Directly
opposite Cambridge City jiall). It la a
5-minute Red Line trip from either Patt.;
Street StaUon or the Chatla/Mos.s.
�l �. �arking lsavaileble at

• ••••• ,..,__________________,_,1,�&{���«�.::.:..,,,,,...,\,\v.'v,.�•:"n•••••'.
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PETITIONS AVAILABLE FOR
CLASS OF 1992:
President, Vice President &
4 Representatives
CLASS OF 1989:
2 Representatives
PETITIONS AVAILABLE IN STUD9ff
ACTIVITES OFRCE BY SEPT. 27TH

CAN>DATE SPEECHES:
SEPT. 29 in S427 - I P.M.
APPLICATIONS AVAK..ABU: FOR
Ol'IIIBUDSMAN and
PARLIAMBIITARIAN POSITIONS.

SGA MEETING.
TUESDAY, SEPT. 20
I P.K. S921

FILM/VJDEO

. Chairperson Needed
Inquire at t.he Student
Activities Office
Be part of the Program at

S :U F f: O L K

· •· ·

••
tome 10!ht- lloriron1 For Youth "Chow�"Fett ,pontorf'II b}'
Hud Ujlhl on !i.a1..urd1y.Seycrmbtr 2�th, Noon • � p in T1�1r0Wtf
l!i001t3llonscl ,howlb "from ffl()l'fth1n lS rrn1 '"1■uran1�
Vorrforywrfaw.,nt�
Th1�t&e>11ft11-t.in C011JIIIW:hllfl •nh lbrbor l'lrk Day II
1hr Cluirliettown N1,-y Y1td. wilt Int�� num,i,rou1 KU>'II�
1ndud1111contmuou1 muwc by � d �Ill(• bn,t igncb
Adulls$6. Ch1 1dm, or Sc-n111r C,tmns SJ,
Lrnl Chowda. Grul Mu,oc: Crt1il Fun Bnng Out YOllr 8n1'
,M11n lblf Sunda�.yPftmbrr 2.'>, 198f! I

"CIIOWlll1ESI' ....

(Buo'l
� -lllrlal•IIIIIII �
Sept. 22 -campus Ministry Open
House. Come med your campus
ministers - CllthollC, Jewish and

���C:::'t�o;_
one welcome.I Atcher 1.10 I - 2;30
p.m.

�r.i::n���J�:

PHI
SIGMA
SI-GM·A
Rush Party
--,

Tuesday arid Thursday
. Sept. 20. and 22
1 :00 - 2:30 p. . 111.
Fenton 603
Come meet the girls of Suffolk 's
only National Social Sorority

